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«"0'("K OF"AGS TEF'l FOR MEI."

IIY 1tEli . 1) I<WK

VI- 4>fore the lire is inade.
Nur of dark ntor l.id afraikd
Fariiest uf all the' lboy.
Jlsiet wjth chsild-.-sh toys
stearccly quiîet duriig 1,rayers,
1:rces!. froizi ail giaeouis cares-
Sifige wy littie boy of thrce,
- Ock of ages, tctt for me."

U'utting paper on the Iloor,
Cracking nuts about the door,
U(unuîing iii and runing out,
Leaving mnud-tracks a]] about,
Making dirt fur mia to cleaus,
<iNever wishiing to, I weeus,)
Stili lie sings9 in boyisb gicle,
II'Ock of ages. teft for me."

Bjidimg on bis Il'locipede,"
Whipping IIhobby" tu full speed,
Feediug chicks or 3 assy " dog
Frein the wvood.pilt.'s top-most log,
Sings ho stili bis favourite atrain
iloth as hynxn and glad refrain,
Melrry as tho birds we see--

'Ock o, a.gc3, teftI for me."

Now flos'ts through nmy study door
.3weetest song of now or yore,
Sung at play, uncoiisciously,
Il'Ock of ages, t.cft for me."
Faster beats tho fathoes heart,
Tears of joy do freely start;
And this prayor goes up troin nie:

Uet liins bide hiiself in Thee."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D). 54.] LESoN I. [Api 6.
'A'STIIIRD M'ISSIONAJiY JOURNEY.

Acis 1$. fj52S, andi 1-9. 1.7. COM10* tb inmoirj
IcT*-i 24-20.

GOLI)EiN TLEXT.

Azud %when I'aul had laid his bauds upon
theus. tise lioly Gbost came on tîenm.
Acts 19. 6.

OUTLflMX

1. Apollos at Ephiesus, v. 2ir-28.
2. l'nul at Ephesus, v. 1-7.

QUESTIONS FOR 11012E STUDY.

Wiîero did Paul glo on bis third mission.
ary voyage ? Through Galatia and Phrygia.

What was his chiof work ? Encouraging
and streDgtheuiing the disciples.

Who came to Ephesus in Galatia ? Apol.
los, a learned Jew.

of whoux did bc speak in the synagogue?
Of Jesus, the coning Measiah.

IIow did( l'riscilia and Ailuila Jip his
Thoy tatiglit his more about Jesus.

'l'o whoin (mid theo brethren i:stroduce liiin
To tise Cliiietians ini Achiaia.

lu1 wisat city dîd A polios publiidy disput,
with the Jewe? In Coriith, the caipital o
Acisia.

Wisut dsd hoe prove tu tisen ? Tisa
.Icsns wvns the Messiais.

IU,w did ho 'provu this ? B>' tie lfrij
Seriptures which thuk belitvcd.

W)iere was P'aul ut this tinse ? li
Epuiesus.

Wson did hoe find thero ? Certain dis
cipios.

What did Paul ask them ? If they bad
received tise Hoiy SpiriL

Wbat was their repiy ? That they haý
isot beard of the Hioiy Spirit.

What did Paul do? Ho baptizcd thons
and laid his hande upon them in the uanlb
of Je-sus.

Wbat followed ? The Holy Spirit camný
upon thoes

WORDS WITII LITT'LE PEOPLE.

W'hen will the Holy Spirit corne into oui
heurts ?

Whcn we are ready to heur about bim.
When wve believe God's word about hins.
WMen we opèn C.r 'Iearte te him.
Mhen ve are wiiling tu lot sin go, that

hoe may abide.
IlThe fruit of the Spirit i love, joy, pence,

long-sufl'ering, gentleness, gooduess, faitb."
DOCTRINAL SUGGESrzON.-Christiau bap-

tieni.

CA7.ECUIISM QUESTIONS.

May dîjiiclrel reeeire Ille folil CiOSI?
Ycs: for God has prouuised tu pour ont
His Spirit upon ail flesh, and His blessing
upon the offspring of His people.

By tv/uit sigit is il slown t/st the Lord is
t/he Sar-iour ofcAildrtn? Chidrea are bap-
tized "juito the Naine of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Hol>' Ghost."

A.D. 54.] LESSON II. [April 13.
PAUL AT EM'IESUS.

Adjs 19. S-22. Co7nrilo inenoeywfus.o.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

Andi rany that beiieved came, aud con-
fessed, aud showed their deed. Acts 19. 18.

OUTLISE.

1. The Kiugdom o! God, v. 8-12.
2. Tise Kiugdom of Satan, v. 13.22.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Howv long dlid Paul predtch in the syna-
gogue at Ephesus? Three mouths.

Where did lio thon teacb daiiy? lI the
echool of Tyrannus.

WVho was 2'yramns? A teachror
kuuowiedge.

Iow long was P>aulinl Asial Aboui
tisrce 3years.

LI Who heurd him preacis during that tiie'
f Ail tise people, both Jews and Greeke.

j IIow did God blcss l>aul's work? IlN
t gave hiui power tu work great miracles.

Wlso tried te cast ont evii spirits ? Soin,
rvagabond Jews.

Hov did they iuiitMte Paul? i]y u4iug
ithe naine of Jesus.

Who were sonse of theso Jews? Tii.
*sons of Seeva, the high-priest.

WVhat did the evii spirits anewer IlIIWho
Iare ye?"I

Wbat did tise evil spirit cause the man to
1 do? To drive them front the house, naked

and wounded.
How did this affect the people? Feui

fei] upon a]].
Why? Thoy saw howv great was tht

poNwer of Jesus.
WMat did many of the believers do~

[Repeat the GOLDEN~ TExT.]
How did some show thoir belief ? Thej

burncd their wicked books.
Whiat dos this show us? That we

cannot believe ini Christ and continue tu di
evii.,

'WORDS WIXTH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Answer tlsougitfuly-
Cati you love Jesus, and not let any oni

ksww it?
Cati you love Ihum, anmd not be ashamed o

sin in your heart ?
Chu you love hum, and flot stop living ai

cvii life?
-1The face of the Lord is against them

that do evii"
DOCTRINAL SuGGEsTioN-The power c

Jesus' naine.

CATECII QUESTION&.

What Le "'ihc -Naine of the Paller, and o
the Soit, and of the HoI,, G/mosi ?'II The nain
of Qne God lu Tisree 1'orsons, blessed fo
everinore-

ifow rnust you rernember yolsr Uzpi*m
By soeking grace that 1 may become a tru
Christian, anmd serve God anmd xny Saviou
ail the days of my lite.

Two littie eyes to look to God;
Two littie cars to hear his word;
Two littie feet to walk his ways;
Tvo hands tu work for him ail umy days;
Que littie tongue to speak his truth;
Qne littie heart for him in rny youth,
Take thora, dear Jeaus, and let thein be,
Âiways obedicnt and truc to tuico.


